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World's Eairvt 893 , St. Louis, ,1 904

Mont Rouge Wines
The Finest Wines

Produced in California

Vineyards:
Livermore Valley, Cal.

I
CHAUCHE & BON, Proprietors

319-32- 1 BATTERY ST.
SAN FRANCISCO

These Wines can be had at the
Louvre Restaurant or Wilson Hotel

Try them

Is your house wired for elecricity?
If not, you are missing one of the essential

I comforts of a home.

! Send for our estimate man.

m UTAH LIGHT AND RAILWAY COMPANY

B S 8 "Electricity for Everything"

B Q 1 Bell Ex. 32 Independent 777

I Ij 1 Mather Brothers
"t I BANKERS I

B ji! ESTABLISHED X8S9 lNCOrOATKD I903K ' - 5250,000.00GopitalH jjjljj Surplus, - - - $100 000 00
B j The Oldest Bank in this Intermounuin Region
B ) f'

; Safety Dcpotit Boxei For Rent

Jill SALT LAKE TURF EXCHANGE
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FORTY EIGHT HAST SECOND SOUTH STREET

H 1 CALIFORNIA AND EASTERN RACES

H .3 A GENERAL ABSTRACT AND TITLE BUSINESS

I J j The Homer Abstract Co.

B P Splendidly equipped for the most

B 'J m difficult business

H 'I Phones 142 32 Main Street

Er In

I 1 What You Get When

I You Deal With Us:
B M I j 9 Prompt attention.
B ll II I Courteous treatment. , slablished
B II j q The best goods obtainable. TV 1862 iVYj

B 'fill QThe lowest price possible, Ag-attfl-
r

8 11 considering quality. j jiv3fluW70
I j! I An explicit guarantee that MJmitf fj our goods or repairs are right. "
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How Dry
I Am

Has become a common expres-

sion since the sultry days set in.

When you feel that way take
FalstafF beer, a most satisfying
thirst quencher, with good effects.

- Order a case sent to your home.

ELK LIQUOR CO.
FALSTAFF BAR

216-21- 8 So. State Street
1

The hot toast, so good
these chilly mornings, can
be made best with the
firm bread that comes with
the use of

Husler's Flour

READ
THE THEATRE MAGAZINE

For Theatrical News and Stage Pictures

I "1
When you have a

Knox hat on your

head you may
know that you

have been
crowned with the

king of hats

Richardson &
Adams Co.M2Tst

Exclusive Agency

at Old Goliath. After the first tremor of excite- - r

ment, we were cool and observant. The three of

us stood together, about seventy feet from Old
t

Goliath. I remember distinctly that Henry, evi-

dently mistrusting his senses, rubbed his eyes,

looked at the serpent and then looked at Nolf
and me, and asked us if we believed our eyes.

Nolf struck his hands together two or three times
and replied to the effect that he thought he was
awake. For a full moment Old Goliath swayed
his" head and rattled. Then he fixed his steady,
unwinking eyes upon us and lay quiet, until we
began to throw stones at him. The few small
missiles that hit him bounded from his rubbery
body like so many corks, but they marked him
and thereby identified him to us when we saw him
again. "We did not risk our lives by approaching

close enough to hit him with large stones. After
suffering a moment's bombardment, Old Goliath

retreated behind a ledge of rocks. We hastened
back to camp. Nolf, our expert, pronounced the
country worthless from a mining standpoint and
wo accepted his opinion. Three minutes later the
return journey had begun. How five Of these
great serpents the remnants of an extinct species

were captured a few days later is material for
more than can be told in this.

With the formal notification of Jesse William
Knight, at Provo, to-da- of his nomination for
governor on the Democratic ticket, the state,
county and city campaign opens in earnest.

It promises to be little, the meanest, hardest
"and most bitterly fought campaign of years. Be-

yond all question the county and city will go

American. Knight may cause a ripple or two in
those sections of the state that are trying to
throw off the Republicanism of the church, but
aside from that the Federal gang's ticket for the
slate will probably go through.

The nomination of Knight by the Democrats
after his father had refused the place comes as
another of the Democratic jokes perpetrated here
so regularly. The selection has probably eased
the minds of the finance committee of the party,
however.

Fernstrom may be made chairman of the
Democratic county committee. It is a little hard

1 to understand just what this is supposed to mean
for the fighting Swede, as there is little glory,
less money and no honor in the place.

Not that the Democrats have a ghost of a
chance for the county, but why pile up trouble?
is a question that must naturally come to the

J thinking men of the party.

The first of the campaign bets are up, ranging
at 2 to 1 odds. One board on West Second South
carries a bet of 100 to 50 that Spry will be
elected, another of 100 to GO on Taft, and one of
50 to 40 that Spry will win.

"When they take woman away from the co-

educational college," said the speaker, "what will
follow?"

"I will," cried a voice from the audience.
Success,
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ 7 $ $

J $ From a "editorial" on $

$ the front page of the "Mouth," which ?
"1 $ breathed great gobs of emotional virtue, ?

$ the Hessian has dropped to a lady-lik- e

little editorial or two every day or so, in ?

? which one may gather the Idea that it ?
$ wouldn't really, now, be qiiito right to $

$ move the red light district to the west ?

$ side. ?

Which signifies that in all probability
? the enthusiasm of the owners of the ?

$ "Mouth" on this subject has gone whither $

$ departed its enthusiasm for local option ?

several weeks ago. ?

Jl 4 $ $- --$ $ i $ $- -$ $


